**South Beloit Street and Avenue Directory**

**ADAMS STREET (South)**
Fourth west of Rock River, from Shirland av south to Rood av.
- 104 R A Bowen
- 112 J W Allen
- 114 P H Meighan
- 114 Mrs Sarah E Wright
- 116 J I Floyd
Center street intersects
- 201 was vacant

- 203 B H Townsend
- 204 was vacant
- 207 was vacant
- 210 William Bobziem
- 212 Charles Woyda
- 217 M F Garrity

**ALLEN AVENUE**
First west from Hemenway Place south.

**BAILEY STREET.**
Fourth east of Rockton Road, from Ingersoll Place south.

**BRITTAN AVENUE**
Third west of Dearborn av, from Terrace south.

**BUSHNELL AVENUE**
First south of State Line from Rockton Road east to Dearborn av.
- 202 was vacant
- 203 J Thompson & Sons Mnfng Co
- 204 Daniel Tolmie
- 206 G W Chipman
- 494 W G Dales
Thompson street intersects
- 512 William Bond
- 518 D S Clark

- 522 Mrs Hattie Highwarden
- 522 J E Syzer
- 526 T H Gharrity
- 527 Edward Olson
- 543 John Wells
Wheeler avenue intersects
- 612 Mrs Sarah K Schurman
- 614 H F Bliss
- 617 Ole Gisleson

---

**No. 26** is the telephone number to ring when you want Coal or anything in Building Materials **Beloit Lumber Co.**
PRICES AND QUALITY GUARANTEED
LUMBER, COAL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Keeler Lumber & Fuel Co.

102 BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY

617 M A Potter 800 G W Russell
620 Mrs Ardella Wood 800 Mrs Teresa Sackett
Park avenue intersects 840 G T Jones

CARPENTER STREET
First west of Dearborn av, from Bushnell av south to Dowd.

CASWELL STREET
Fifth south of Bushnell av, from Dearborn av east to Salmon av.

CENTER STREET
Second south of Shirland ave, from River Road west to South
Lincoln av.
117 F H Kiefer
282 C E Rambolt
South Eighth street intersects

CHARLES AVENUE
First north of Elmwood av, from Rockton Road west.

CLARK STREET
First south of Bushnell av, from Western av east to Dearborn av.
— I B Austin 545 Henry Dunham
— Compressed Air Cleaning 551 Anton Peshl
Co Wheeler avenue intersects
— J P Parish 620 P L Gillespie
225 T B Dixon Bailey street and Wheeler av
226 J J Leiting intersect
Hayes street intersects

DEARBORN AVENUE
From Turtle Creek and Manchester street. South on east line
of South Beloit.
102 Fred Baldinger 143 A W Buckeridge
108 John Rademacher 144 Fred Clement
140 August Miller Manchester street begins
142 J H Shannon

DOW STREET
First west of Park av, from Ingersoll Place north to Edge
brook Road.

T. R. HARPER, Office, 309
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Goodwin Block
DOWD COURT
Third south of Bushnell av, from Carpenter east to Dearborn av.

EDGE BROOK ROAD.
First south of Turtle Creek, from Park av west to Dow.

EIGHTH STREET (South)
First east of Goodhue, from Shirland av south.
57 J J Laffin 79 C E La Pointe
58 A E Warren 81 Adolph Frendolf
60 Patrick McKeon Center street intersects
62 J E Kieley 200 W L Bartholomew
64 Phillip Keeley 202 William Sherman
66 T J Cotterall 210 Henry Berger
75 Timothy Higgins 214 Mrs Louise M Ulvin

ELECTRIC AVENUE
East side of Rockton Road, from Northwestern av south.
14 J A Tuck Oak Grove avenue intersects
26 J H Bourne 212 Peter Anderson
30 T F Jonas 216 G E McMaster
34 H E Rayment Gayton avenue begins
100 S M Hammell 320 W L Fries
Elmwood avenue begins 336 Thomas Hodges
108 Mrs Ruth E Pope 420 E J Emery
112 R H McCrea Summit avenue begins
120 Mrs Carrie Wright 420 A M Miller
128 J P Montgomery 420 E E Patten

ELMWOOD AVENUE
First north of Oak Grove av, from Northwestern av west.

FAIRVIEW AVENUE
First east of Roscoe av, from Northwestern av south to Oak
Grove av.
1 Charles Burger 21 A V Betz
17 C A Greenwood 25 New building

GAYTON AVENUE
Third south of Northwestern av, from Electric av east to C &
N W RR.
109 Clarence Allen 113 G D Hart
Marion street begins

GOODHUE STREET
Third west of Rock River from Shirland av south to Rood av.
204 F W Newell
212 W W Martin
213 J R Chapel

— C W Schultz

217 was vacant
224 A D Nordt

HANSEN AVENUE
Second west of Dearborn av, from Terrace south.

HARDING STREET
Fifth south of Summit av, from Roscoe av east to C & N W RR.

HARRIETT AVENUE
Second East of Roscoe av, from Gayton av south.

HARRISON AVENUE
First east of Park av from Ingersoll place north to Poplar.
211 E F Shaw
215 Mrs Emma Crist
221 Berger Olson
232 B E Goddard

234 was vacant
235 Ole Olson
236 Mrs Tillie Rosenthal

HAYES AVENUE
First west of Rockton Road, from Elmwood av north to Charies av.

HAYES STREET
First east of Rockton Road, from Bushnell av south to Clark street.
22 Mrs B H Stoneburner
26 Mrs M E James
26 James Monahan
30 F A Shumaker

31 R W Hamblin
31 H L Ward
Clark street intersects

HEMENWAY PLACE.
Fourth south of Bushnell av; from Western av east to Park av.

HUNTER AVENUE
Second South of Summit av, from Roscoe av east to C & N W RR.

I STREET
Second west of Rock River, from Shirland av south.

Rexall Remedies
Sold only by
VAN WART
The Druggist
ILLINOIS STREET
First south of Shirland av, from South Bluff to South Eighth.
317 William Quinnan  444 Edward Erickson
421 T P Schuler  463 W W Colbert
438 G M Jenkins  South eighth street intersects
440 A H Voeck

INGERSOLL PLACE.
First north of Bushnell av, from Thompson east to Fair Grounds.
534 A J Burger  607 Daniel Shea
534 J W Westbrook  608 I L Mackey
539 Charles Holtz  611 August Johnson
540 N W Acker  611 Anton Olson
540 Claude Colbert  612 W H Rand
540 Ascher Johnson  616 E B Town
540 Mrs Lavinia Starin  619 A J Raymer
541 Mrs Eunice Patrick  620 G W Horton
542 A C Fry  624 was vacant
542 E J Smelcer  625 Addie Dunlap
547 John Tatterson, Jr  642 Frank Yanke
Wheeler avenue intersects  651 L D Newell
601 Miss Ella M Mackey  706 S F Jordan

J STREET
First west of Rock River to Illinois street.

LATHROP STREET
Third south of Bushnell av, from Western av east to Park av.
— Bane Grena

LEONARD STREET
First east of Park av, from Bushnell av to Worthington Court.

MAPLE STREET
First south of Creek from Rockton Road west.
1 Charles Garber  C & N W RR intersects
1 Mrs Olive Murray  31 H J Huber
5 C C Snow  33 William Berg
7 Mrs Ada Dickap  40 Michael Howard

MARION STREET
Third south of Summit av, from Roscoe av East to C & N W RR.

Harriet Roberts, Real Estate
Notary Public
Goodwin Block, Beloit, Wis.
MARVIN STREET

First east of Roscoe av, from Gayton to Summit av.

E N Turney 328 E A Massen
Gayton avenue intersects 329 Sigr Thoresen
308 W G Pyne 336 G W Marsden
309 Lewis Engebretsen 353 C D Withers
312 George Dodsworth Olive avenue intersects
325 J B Young 401 A J Mathison

MILLER STREET

First west of Adams, from Shirland av to Illinois.

105 was vacant 205 Charles Tieman
109 Wayne Stindl 207 Bernard Swanson
112 Hagbret Sorenson 211 Frederick Carlstrom
113 C W Benscooter 214 O D Bartholomew
117 C V Swanson 216 A E Van Eman
Center street intersects 219 John Lynch
201 J M Evenson 222 James Paden
203 F H Clark

MONTGOMERY STREET

Fifth south of Bushnell av, from Dearborn av west to Salmon av.

NORTHWESTERN AVENUE

First west of C & N W RR, from Rockton Road south to Gayton av

10 was vacant 20 C A Drevdahl
20 C A Drevdahl 96 G F Hoey
36 Albert Balderson 112 E S Himebauch
40 August Messerknecht 116 C J White
52 was vacant 124 rear A D Carrel
60 Harry Kelley 124 Alvin White
64 T H Yanke 132 E W Cordray
74 Joseph Eichenseer 138 P C Rodman
76 Mrs R R Graves 140 W H Brott
76 O F Harlow 142 C J Wheat
88 William Keeney

OAK GROVE AVENUE.

Second south of Northwestern av, from Electric av east to Northwestern av.

2 New building 3 M A Horton

J. McLean & Son

Manufacturers of
Store Fixtures, Show Cases
Stairs and Interior Finish
Turning and Band Sawing

BELOIT, WISCONSIN
BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY

6 C W Manning
7 was vacant
10 F S Carver
14 Albert Mead
15 new building
17 J K White
18 Louis Tripp
Roscoe avenue intersects
100 J D Curry
101 J A Tatterson
110 W W Plumb

111 W A Hauser
115 G W Brogren
115 E O Turner
119 new building
124 was vacant
126 C R Story
Fairview avenue ends
205 W B Morgan
205 H E Morse
207 Charles Ragnar
Northwestern avenue intersects

OLIVE STREET
Fourth south of Northwestern av, from Electric av to Marvin street.

PALEY AVENUE
Fourth west of Dearborn av, from Terrace south.

PARK AVENUE
Fifth east of Rockton Road, from State Line south.
209 Frank Lupker
216 E M Lone
217 Frank Garrigan
219 G M McKee
222 C S Buck
222 Mrs Alice Simpson

227 W C Egdorf
236 W J Gharrity
242 Otto Kirst
243 F J Sehm
Ingersoll place intersects
450 James Christison

PERRY AVENUE
First south of Summit av, from Rockton Road west.

POPLAR STREET
First south of Turtle Creek, from Park av east to Harrison av.

PORTER STREET
Eighth south of Bushnell av, from Dearborn av east to Salmon av.

RIGGS STREET
Seventh south of Bushnell av, from Dearborn av east to Salmon av.

ROCKTON ROAD
Continuation of State street south begins at State line.

Dress Goods and Silks AT BORT, BAILEY & CO.'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100 Annie Magilton</th>
<th>24 Mrs Mary A Kelly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J McLean &amp; Son</td>
<td>24 Mrs Margaret Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater &amp; Marsden</td>
<td>28 Dennis Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F S Kent Construction Co</td>
<td>30 Louis Werle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new building</td>
<td>C &amp; N W RR intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askin &amp; Green</td>
<td>32 W T Sly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROOD AVENUE**

Second south of Shirland av, from south Bluff to South Lincoln av.

**ROSSOE AVENUE**

First east of Electric av, from Northwestern av south to Harding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 G B Slater</th>
<th>213 G W Burger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 S E Cawles</td>
<td>216 W M Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 M T Kellar</td>
<td>Gayton avenue intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 J A Lewis</td>
<td>300 C P Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 D M Hall</td>
<td>309 W H Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood avenue intersects</td>
<td>316 A N Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Mrs Hannah Ballard</td>
<td>324 J A Gsahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 H E Sturm</td>
<td>325 Daniel Eastick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hiram Smith</td>
<td>337 Mrs Mary E Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Arden Liddle</td>
<td>341 C W Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 R L Kathan</td>
<td>349 G F Briscoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 C J Napp</td>
<td>349 J A Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 M J Shackleton</td>
<td>353 E A Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 E C Williams</td>
<td>353 Mrs Rebecca Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 F M Risley</td>
<td>353 Mrs Addie Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 G E Bishop</td>
<td>356 E J Wienke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 H W White</td>
<td>357 C W Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Miles Hastings</td>
<td>Olive avenue intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 D W Shirley</td>
<td>401 Thomas Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove avenue intersects</td>
<td>401 M L Page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSS AVENUE**

First West of Dearborn av, from Washington south.

**SALMON AVENUE**

Second west of Park av, from Hemenway Place South.

**SHIRLAND AVENUE**

First south of Kenwood av, on State line west to city limits.

---

**MUTCHOW BROS. & PRUESS**

**DRY GOODS and LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GOODS**

200 Grand Avenue  BELOIT, WISCONSIN
$1 per week will dress you from top to bottom at the
Credit Clothing Company

BELOIT CITY DIRECTORY

304 was vacant                734 J E Lindgren
314 T T Hayes                Adams street intersects
402 J F Krouse              806 Herman Heidemann
444 Albert Brandt             808 new building
444 Victor Johnson           Miller street intersects
448 William Wilkie           912 William Douglas
464 Mrs Ellen Laffin         914 M J Wilson
South Eighth street intersects 998 H A Viets
700 J F Lobenstein           South Hackett street intersects
722 John Baker

SOUTH BLUFF STREET
First west of River, from Illinois street south west to Rood av.
78 E L Hunter                202 F J Maxson
Illinois street intersects   220 was vacant
102 Thomas Stanley           299 August Zemple
168 R H Veach                306 A C Perkins

SOUTH HACKETT STREET
Second west of Adams, from Shirland av south to Rood av.
113 J A Pearl                113 Mrs Sarah J Kipp

SOUTH LINCOLN AVENUE
Third west of Adams, from Shirland av south to Rood av.

SUMMIT AVENUE
First south of Circle Drive, from Electric av east to C & N RR.
209 A R Clark                213 L H Clark
210 F A Gifford

SUTTON AVENUE
Second east of Roscoe, from Gayton av south to Harding.

TERRACE STREET
First south of Worthington, from Park av east to Ross av.

THOMPSON STREET
Second east of Rockton Road, from Western av north to Ingersoll Place.

WASHINGTON STREET
Second south of Bushnell av, from Western av north to Ingersoll Place.

We get the Best Hard Coal that comes West. If you try it Once, you will buy it Always Beloit Lumber Co.
WEBSTER STREET
First south of Summit av, from Roscoe av east to C & N W RR.

WESTERN AVENUE
First east of C & N W RR, from Rockton Road, southwest to Salmon av.

WHEELER AVENUE.
Third east of Rockton Road, from Western av north to Creek.
— P E Billows
— Warner Instrument Co
— Racine Feet Knitting Co
— Beloit Furnace Works

WINNEBAGO STREET
Fourth south of Summit av, from Roscoe av, east to C & N W RR.

WORTHINGTON COURT
Third south of Bushnell av, from Bailey east to Carpenter.